AGENDA

Sullivan’s Gulch Neighborhood Association
Land Use and Transportation Committee
Holladay Park Plaza – Club Room
March 22, 2018

1. Welcome 6:30

2. Minutes/Board Meeting Issues 6:30
   • January and February meetings
   • Board meeting report

3. Chair’s Report 6:40
   • NECN/LUTC issues
   • Parking District – Status
   • Better Housing by Design
   • Broadway Corridor Plan Update - status

4. Development Applications/ Construction 7:00
   • 21st and Multnomah - Julie
   • Sears Remodel – Kathy
   • 1500 Multnomah (Cinema Remodel Phase 1) - DJ
   • Cinema/Sears Parking Lots (Cinema Remodel Phase 2) - DJ

5. 2018 Work Plan – Discussion 7:15
   • Neighborhood Plan Update
   • Transportation
   • Enhanced Service District
   • Housing Design Guidelines
   • Alleyway – Opportunities?
   • Open Space
   • Other?

6. Next Meeting /Adjourn 8:00